Landscape Design
with an Elegant Flair

The Etowah Group

The Etowah Group is a full service landscaping company
dedicated to designing, building, installing and managing
landscape and hardscape projects for both commercial
and residential properties. Etowah creates exciting outdoor
living spaces and unique settings using innovative solutions
to meet the specific challenges presented by each project.
With over 60 years of experience in the design and
installation of both commercial and residential projects,
Etowah has specialized expertise in agronomy, floriculture
and horticulture. Etowah has the resources and knowledge
to complete landscape projects of all sizes from creating
simple designs, providing annual maintenance programs,
building hardscapes or developing corporate campuses.

Landscape Design & Installation

The Etowah Group specializes in creating breathtaking landscape design
and installations for residential and commercial properties. Using the
elegant flair of their lead designer, Melda Duckworth, Etowah transforms
sprawling estates, large home sites and corporate campuses into
beautiful southern settings. Melda works directly with Etowah’s owner
Tony Martin – managing the design and onsite construction team while
bringing the client’s vision to reality – down to the final detail.
The design and installation management process includes:
• Site Evaluation • Budget Planning • Conceptual Designs • Landscape/
Hardscape Plans • Installation Process • Client Walk-through • Ordering
We listen to our clients’ needs and exceed their expectations. Contact us
today and let our award-winning team create a customized and relaxing
outdoor environment that meets your budget and design requirements.

Residential Landscaping

Using innovative landscape design, the Etowah Group
is able to create a sense of satisfaction as you drive
up to your home through a beautifully flowering,
manicured yardscape. It’s this confidence and pride
in the beauty of one’s home that we bring to each
of our residential customers.
We help homeowners develop and maintain a
beautiful, functioning landscape. We begin by listening
to your ideas and then design luxurious outdoor living
spaces, entertainment facilities and recreational
amenities into beautifully landscaped yards filled with
flowering beds and seasonal color.

Commercial Landscaping

Landscaping can play a key role in creating attractive
campus environments in office parks and production
facilities by adding welcome entryways to retail and
commercial centers, or providing outdoor recreation and
gathering facilities for people on church grounds or in multifamily residential settings. The Etowah Group understands
that the value, functionality and usability of commercial and
industrial spaces are extremely important to people who
depend on the property in the course of their lives.
Whether new construction or renovation, Etowah
approaches the design of commercial landscaping projects
with appearance, environment, functionality and low
maintenance in mind. Our landscape design, installation
and maintenance services work together to create exciting
new environments where people can live, work and play.

Inviting Gathering Spaces
Whether an upscale hotel, restaurant or lounge, inviting outdoor
gathering spaces can become the centerpiece of a unique social
setting. Large, glowing, gas fireplaces warm the night air, and
fans and misters break the heat of the day so revelers can enjoy
the outdoors more than ever. It’s the subtle integration of stone,
furnishings and plantings that make it special.

Expert Stonework
The craftsmanship of a stonemason becomes more and more
obvious with each stone that is shaped and laid in place. Whether
new walkways, retaining walls, fire pits or pool houses, the design,
integration and construction of stone features will bring new life and
add more uses to your property. Craftsmanship and stone go hand-inhand with the natural beauty of the setting.

Striking Curb Appeal

The first impression is a lasting impression. The design and
installation of flowering landscapes, distinctive walkways and
cascading plantings all combine to offer visitors a dramatic
yet warm welcome to your home. Etowah Group has the
designers, craftsmen and installers that work together to
create memorable drives and entryways.
Your welcome becomes more memorable in the details.
Play houses, stone rivulets and arching bridges with subtle
lighting are the final touches to a beautifully designed
landscape and exciting outdoor environment. It is a
matter of natural harmony and balance.

Design & Architectural Services

Landscape Design Studio
The Etowah Group has many years of experience working
with homeowners to design, build and maintain new
landscapes ranging from a few trees to major renovation
jobs and construction projects, or design/build projects
that include outdoor living amenities from kitchens to pools
to large, expansive patios with fireplaces.

3D Modeling
Our design capabilities integrate hardscapes, lightscapes
and water features into naturally flowering landscapes that
add both value and beauty to your home while creating
exciting new outdoor living spaces.

Construction Drawings & Permit Services
From small backyard improvements to major landscape
projects, Etowah provides full architectural and general
design services for multi-disciplinary construction
projects. This includes obtaining all necessary land-use,
environmental, clearing, grading and building permits as
well as managing all city or county inspections.
Upon completing the construction and installation,
Etowah can provide maintenance and advice to assure
continued enjoyment of your new yardscape.
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